Usage and bioassays in Phyllanthus (Euphorbiaceae): a compilation. III. The subgenera Eriococcus, Conami, Gomphidium, Botryanthus, Xylophylla and Phyllanthodendron, and a complete list of the species cited in the three-part series.
References to either indigenous uses or the results of controlled assays are numerous for species of Phyllanthus (Euphorbiaceae). These citations have been arranged by subgenus, section, subsection and species and will be published in four papers, including (in Part IV) analysis, discussion and conclusions concerning apparent clustering of some uses or effects within taxa. This paper (Part III) covers the subgenera Eriococcus, Conami, Gomphidium, Botryanthus, Xylophylla and Phyllanthodendron, and also includes a list of the species cited in this three-part series.